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a.. li.r.M offlcaa and me
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filnnne or mint fart or me teaiurr.

, lulln tirnum at
Pu.lln Kirntim. the dol of

lriona. la the flsure
In "The fall of a

fcatura of ravenc.
.1...11M rxtt lov. Farnum

appear In Ihe rola of a young moun
taineer. da!lnd to lrd a lauaai r.

to m hrMe I

ha mr an artlatlc urcei. only to
return to hi. mountain at the call of
hi. cUn and lead hi. brethren to vic-
tory over tha hated omy. In the

--. . .ft.. kle.h.arflhfI Ul VI .
completa tniilrr of every ituatlon In
hla natlva haunt, put parptcaau

with the oddltle. of a new
Karnum It all to be at

hia bet.
Wlllard Mark at

tVttlarJ Mack. Ihe .lock
tar. .cre.n favorite and author, who I

aoon to devote hi. entire attention to
play writing, will be i at the Colum-

bia today in "The
by th rlnld M.rkay.

Mack la a a wolf of finance,
a lad of th tenement rin fo wealth
and poaltlon. who acorn aoclety and
mock, at t ha defarrnc It pay hia mi-
llion. Ill dfal finally I achieved
by th woman he I. to marry.

-- Hecau-e lie Loved Hr" I a 8am
Ttarnard am I a chef. In
love with th ra.hler. and a rival of
th bo... Faffl trie, to polaon the bo.
but th poi-ooe- d pi" koe. a. tray, which
mean, a terrific .trula to prevent the
death of the loved una.

rodln' Will Again.
Manacar Nobl. of tha National The.

atar. that ha
would cren "L'ndiiie.'- - the
aquatic phantaay the cham-
pion diver, wimmer. Ida fcbnall. for
Ihe of the week. Weather
condition, all but a

few from the beau-
tiful of the German

.tory. ' -
Miaa richnall and her JS divine

nymph, are Ihe ranler of Inlerert. their
water prank, belna-- anapped on the
8ant Barbara l.land. olf the coaat of
Southern

"llc--r Crr-a-t Hour" at
Mollv tha Scotch artre.

and atar of -- liunty i'ulla the Ftrlns."
will mat a hr Portland acreen debut
In "Her Ureal Hour" at the T'lckford
Theater today. , The .tory. built alone
the .am line aa "Wjthln the
Law." In It of
th heroin, .howa Ml a
a ehop clrl arcuaed of theft. Her
trucKl asalnat th

-- power, that prey" with a
victonou hpplne Kreetlna her ef-

fort, ar pictured In a film which has
many tena

Two terrific flttht rrenea. one
man and woman, and the othar

at a tough dance hall, are features Of

the

Screen
"Black Fear." a .tory dealing with

the u.e of drug, and Grace
Klli.ton In the tar role, will open to-

day at the Sunset Theater aa the Metro
offering for the week-en- d. I

Vnder her 19IS contract with the Fa-mo- u.

riayer Mary Tlckford earned
froa.OOO. Thl year If -- Partner Mary,
for .he's a half-own- of rick ford fea-
ture. aaa

Report, received bv Thomas
if Ince are to th effect that hla song.
-- Pey." the mtic of which waa
adapted by Vletor I- - from
th Incidental mtialc of the
of the aame name, and dedicated to
Mill Burke, who waa starred In the

I daily gaining in popular.
Ity. ,

Thl song waa In I-- c

Ancelea at the Initial .howlng of the
1

a
t

rorla Mrsrrt Kenyon. one of the
World Film leadinir pla-
yer. ha dvelope-- J a perfect pa-al- for
knitting lnc the outburst of the great
war. More than fifty pair, of eorka
and half a dnaen big muffler have barn
dropped from the flying point of her
knitting needle In the pa.t year. She
I. now knitting a
sweater for a certain young man at
present driving an In
France, and at the mention of whoae
name Mlaa Kenyon bluahes

Magaxln .ays that In th
near future school will bo on
thia order:

-- Well. Itobert. what did you study
la e- - hool thl

-- We had two film of hi -- tory and
three reals of ma."aaa

A rarity an ashlbltor whoa
I not the flerceat In th world.

.

Aa a reault vf a rapid-fir- e romance
whuh occurred while the film' company
were .now bound on the train while la. . k. llAunliln. f'.lifnrnl.
Mary tha Vltasrai h atar. la
now th wire 01 I liny '."winrng, aa- -

i.tant director of the Com-
pany at klra.

la I year, old and haa been
l.lci.l (led with film for the
laal laa ) .
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HOW ISOLATED COSTLY RUSSIA

Correspondent.

Million of German Shells Fired In

I.riort to Weaken Line?, and Cap
40 Mile Wltle la Made

With Ml.hty Kffort.

BT STANLEY WASHBCnN.
t tv e rnrrrsnondtnt of the Chicago

Tribune, now home from the.Bu.slan
front. Published by arrangement aim
the Tribune.)

Th. Ituaaian lin In Gallcia In May
ran In .1 general way along the banks
of the DunaJec-Ropa-rtla- la uivery. ex
tending rouKtiiy from tne iiiui om..
to the rpurs of the, arpainiana,
throush which the army of Bru.allov.
b.aed on Pukla, was working Its way
throush the famous Dukla Pa...

iii-r.H.- ih (tuaaian armies were be- -

glnnins to feel the rhortage In am
munition and war material. an rt-o- n

for this lark 01 munitions, espe-

cially .hellH. was not due entirely to
Incompetence and corruption. Ihoueh
undoubtedly glaring aeiecia in mo
Petrograd bureaucracy played their
part, but rather to the fact that the
Itussians as well as every other bellig-
erent except Germany had underesti-
mated the quantities of material mod-
ern conditions would make necessary.
Manrhariaa Kmperleaee Poor Guide.
The, war office probably based Its......... m .h.ii. on the Manchurisn

experiences, when thl war has shown
that nearly ten timca iuoo iihave been used.

Thla Is probably due In a largo psrt
to the fact that the new Russian field
gun I a genuine quick flrer with a
. . . . .r.e.ff4 nf over 20 ehots a
minute. In the early stages of the-av-sr

t 1 f h.ll.rv mat Iirca B- -a

rounds of ammunition per gun In a
Mngte day.

Russia is not a highly devrloped in-

dustrial country and even when she
.iii..a ...- -. aa aha had she

could not begin to feed her guns. !nui
off from the snort ana ronimrcin. ... . nr A .ha foundroute gt ma u . . -
that even when material ordered could
be ehipped it was a ion time ociora .

could reach the firing line.
1 1.. - t ,-- .he fired the enemy

lines In Gallcia with the realization of
thl problem lost dawning on more in
authority.

roOHKI e. la Third Army.
On the line from the Vistula to the

Carpathian stood the famou Third
Ituaslan army, commanded by the Bul-
garian. Radko Demetrlef. who had
won fame In tha Balkan campaign as
a military commander. In hi front
Una and Immediate reserve he had five
army corps, or about :0,0O0 men. for
the corps were, at that time well filled
from earlier losses.

The lines runnlnc west of Tarnov
and before Gorllce had been approxi-
mately stationary for several months,
during which time the enemy arttll-r- y

had been practicing at least twice a
day. with ihe result thsl n this en-

tire front th fcetterle, had the range
within a few feet of practically every
conspicuous object In the landscape,
while every turn and twist of 'the
Russian trencbe had been verified
and mapped by the enemy aeroplanes
and rangea ascertained almost to the
ln-h- .

Arasy Maed ear Tamer.
Toward the end of April the Russjan

fllera became aware of the concentra-
tion of troops and material In the the-

ater of operatlona west of Tarnov.
Many persona have asked me why-th- e

Russian did not meet It on the same
scale. The answer Is simple.

Though the Russians have millions
of men In service and under training,
they did not have the riflee to put in
their hands nor the guns and shells
which should give them support.

In addition the Russian railroad
system were strategically Inferior to
those of the Germans and Austrian.,
and they could not rush masses of
troops from one quarter of the empire
to another as the German have been
able, to do. Besides this, the Russian
front extending from the Baltic to
Bukowlna had already absorbed the
greater part of the Russian effecti-e- s

and thay could not easily Increase their
strength on the Dunnjec without rob-
bing the even more important Warsaw
or Courland front, on both of which
the German were active.

Rig t.uaa Ilhed Front.
The action on the Dunajec line was

the first of the great German artillery
drive. 1 cannot verify the statements

of the enemy, butas to the numbers
I give the figures as estimated by the
Russians.

In uddilion to a number of Austrian
corps already on the. Galician line the
German sent at least six new corps
for the first blow, while' some place
the number as high as 10. The sector
chosen fo attack whs that lying from
Tarnov toward Gorllce.

The Russian observers quickly de-

tected during the last days of April
the Immense concentration of guns,
which they estimated to be iOOO In
number on a front of 40 miles.

These guns were said to be grouped
In tiers, one battery behind another,
the heaviest in the rear. The sizes
ranaed all the way from the regular
field artillery to the heavy Austrian
alca-- guna. It was ald by the Rus-

sian that in this host of guns there
were 200 ela-h- t inches or more In diam-

eter. Probably the largest were the
Austrian h Skoda howitzers.

TNere was nothing the Russians
could do to guard against the Impend-
ing attack but to wait patiently for
the storm to break and do their best
to outlive the fury of shell and ma-

chine gun fire with Ihe hope that they
could then repel the Infantry attacks
which were sura to follow.

7on.OOO Shell Fired la T Hear.
The storm broke on a front of 40

mile which waa held by three nusslan
corps. In two hour the enemy bat-

teries fired, according to the Russian
estimates, 700.000 shells ranging from
the field shrapnel to the ch high
explosives. The RusViana were not
routed, aa the Germane asserted. They
simply remained and died.

The few that trjed to retire on sup-

porting lines were caught In the open,
where every object on the landscape
bad long before been ranged and thou-
sands were literally swept away. The
first line of the Russian defense waa
so torn and swept by shell fire that
Observer y tht It could not have
been "recognised as ever having been a
line of defense.

In pito'of th fury of the flrt two
hour the P.usslans did not then aban-
don their lines. It took between
3 000 000 and 4.000.000 shells finally to
weaken tbem o that the Infantry
could attack. I have no figures to In-

dicate what proportion of the missing
Was killed, what portion wounded, or
what part captured.

When the fragment of the three
teiiUr evios wbivn had numbered 10,--
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The Famous Matinee Idol of America in the Greatest
Triumph of His Career as a Screen Artist

"The Call of the Cumberlands"
From the Popular Book and Play by Chas. N. Buck

'1 A thrilling" and sensational portrayal of life and love in the
mountains of old Kentucky.
A story replete with dashing action and daring deeds, telling:

the story of the South and Hollmans feud ' clans and the
many exciting- - episodes that take place.

-- Un the role of Samson South, the young and handsome leader
of one of the clans, Mr. Farnum gives the finest portrayal of
his entire career. '

iThe story carries the spectator from nature scenes of the
, South to New York City, where Farnum becomes involved

in a love affair with'a beautiful young woman (Myrtle Sted-ma- n)

and engages in a hair-raisin- g fight with a gang of
crooked politicians.

ri Later he is called back to his old home to take up the leader-
ship of his clan and defend his people from the Hollmans,
which he does in one of the most realistic encounters ever
shown on the screen. His return is rewarded by the richest
find of his life-t- he sweetheart of his youth (Winnifred Kings-
ton) has remained loyal and true, and now becomes his part-

ner for life.
t It's the big play of the week. Be sure to see it with your
friends.

D) TE jT ID) U C ,

3 Days, Beginning Today
0.. . n.nn tu ir-i- 5 o.3n. 4;15. 6:00. 7:45. 9:30. Come a Few Minutes Early.

000 at the beginning were finally pulled
together on the San. about 100 miles
In the rear, two weeks later, the total
strength of the corps did not exceed
12,000 men.

Gap Made 40 Mile Wide.
The result of the terrific hall of

steel was to leave a gap in the Rus-

sian line 40 miles wide, and through

this the Germans and Austrians
poured. Hurriedly rushed-u- p reserves
taken from where they could be apared

rearguard action.
de"troVlng railroads and bridge. "
that the German advance was limited
to three or four miles a day.

planned toThe Germans probably
bag this entire army, which they
mlaht have done but for the skill
and brilliancy with which BruS3ilov

PUIedthe meantime the Russians were
hurriedly preparing for a stand on the
SV and to gain time threw against

German hosts severalthe
corns V.iong which was the famous
Third Caucasian. which not only
stopped tne advance for several days
but advanced 10 miles Into th!,,?';
man center before It was

ThVo'ther armies had been extend-t- K

their flanks as they fell back and
bv the time the enemy reached the

they found the le KP closed
confronting aann .hav were again

of others. I gladly
this statement "gat-din- the

merits of Pr. Pierce's Anu rio Tablets
ot age. 1 sufferednearly 7 years

?rom backache, weak m

and could not control the excre-lo- n

of the kidneys. 1 can safely say
-- Anurlc." the new irhat

Pierce. Buffalo. N. .. n'I.r real good than anything Ime more
taken tor these alimentshave ever

I thank him and wish him success In

hi field of relieving the suffering.
Sincerely yours.
II RH. N. SL FLINT.

Noto Up to this time, "Anurlc" haa
not been on sale to the public, but by
Ihe persuasion of many patients and
.. ...1 j.minil for this wonder- -

lul healing , tablet, roctor Pierce lias l

solid Russian line well dug in on the
San line of defense. This ended the
firBt phase of the Galician drive.

To one who knows the true situa-
tion the wonder is. not that the Ger-
mans advanced,-b- ut that they did not
annihilate the Russian army in Ga- -

'"Though they had recaptured for
Austria a large area and had killed
anU captured a large number of Rus-

sians, the big game had slipped
through their fingers and the pri-
mary object of the blow, the destruc-
tion of the Russian army, had failed.

Valuable Platinum Koubles.
Wall Street Journal.

"With an embargo placed on the ex-

portation of platinum by the allies, the
price of the "noble" metal, as it is

termed by metallurgical experts, has
advanced to the phenomenal price of

40 an ounce. It Is not likely that there
are many holders of platinum roubles
in this country which are fairly com-

monly used in some parts of Russia, but
the lucky ones here, if there are any.
may find that their coins will triple
in value if the war lasts another year
and should hostilities continue longer

obtain the value of somethe coins may
of the rarest antiquities known to
numismatist.

BACKACHE AND' RHEUMATISM.

P'ForrMtrheEbener;it
finally decided to put it into the drug-
stores or this country within immediate
reach of all sufferers.

Simply ask for Dr. Pierces Anuric
Tablets. There can be no Imitation.
Every package of "Anuric" Is sure to
be Dr. Pierce's. You will find the sig-

nature on the package just as you do
on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
the ever-famo- friend to ailing wom-
en, and Dr Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, proven by years to be the
greatest general tonic and recon-slructo- r'

for any one. '
At any rate don't give up hope of

bcinir cured of your malady until
"Anuric" has been tried. Just a few
doses have proven that it will make
on feci like a different parson.

Editor Please insert this letter in
some conspicuous place in your paper.

AdV, v
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Glass of Hot Water

Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

Open sluices of the system each
morning and wash away the
poisonous, stagnant matter.

8

Ths of us who are accustomed to
feel- dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a coin,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-

ach, lame back. can. instead, both look,
and feel as fresh as a daisy always by
washing the poisons and toxins from
the body with . phosphatcd hot water
each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast,
a glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in it
to flush from the stomach, liver, fckl-ne-

and ten yards of bowels the pre-

vious day's indigestible waste, sour bile
and poisonous toxins; thus cleaning,
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary tract before putting more
food into the stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate
and hot wate'r on an empty stomach
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast and tt
is said to be but a little while until
the roses begin to appear in the cheeks.
A quarter of a pound of limestone phos-

phate will cost very little at the drug
store, but is sufficient to make anyone
whoN3 bothered with biliousness, con-

stipation, stomach trouble or rheuma-
tism a real enthusiast on the subject of
i.i..ri vanitntioii. Ti-- it and you are
assured that you will look belter and
feel better in every way Kixvruy aov.


